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They were hiring women for passing rivets and they were being taught 

how to burn and weld and to just about de anything. It was shortly 

after that when they saw that it was really working well. They must 

have talked to the different men that had girls helping them and 

asked them what they thought. Must have been a favourable report, 

because after that t really started to hire. 

We were in the shop and net right cut on the ships with men working 

In the shops it was only a few men--you•re helping 

Ther·e mi t have been five fitters ever here and about 

si c seven over there. At the very end of 

welding and buring--you rarely ever 

weren't mixed into it tee quickly. By the time I left the shop and 

went en the ships you were really used to working with men and it was 

any putdcwn on us, 'cause everybody was working. 

That was the main thing--you were working. Previous to the war jobs 

were very hard to get. 

i"!omeil. >/Jere restricted from all the he,avie:c jobs~ like riveting and 

s up all ths. t hes v-y s og arounc::l the shi~p(,i 

As fa:c as weld fi tters~~all that Has openo 
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LUBY STEmN± SHIPYARD WORK WWII 2. 

deck of these ships--which would be the housing on the top deck and 

the cabin. His job was to lay it all out and measure it and mark it 

out. When everything was brought up on a crane and set down, it would 

set right on those markings. I helped him. 

The helper would have to measure out. I'd have to hold the tape and 

then take a punch and a hammer and then punch little holes all the 

way down this mark, because you couldn't use chalk because they'd rub 

off. You'd have to make all these little marks with a punch and a 

hammer and help him measur·e out things. Mind you, he was the one 

that was doing all the brain work. I just had to go behind and make 

sure that I punched it out properly. And made no mistakes because it 

had to be done right. It 1-1as simple agair., it was tio pr·oblem at all. 

He told me the same thing. He says, 'As far as having a boy helper or 

a woman helper, I wouldn't find any difference at all." 

I was with him for quite a while. They were picking about ten or 

fifteen women to go on the carriers. It was a selection because, 

thetr were about six hundred sailors living in those carriers. They 

were sleeping, eating and doing their drills. They were making a 

very tight selection on it because they just wanted it decent. They 

wanted girls that had good morals, because you could get into trouble 

working with six hundred men on the ship every day, you know what I 

mean? They asked me if I wanted to go. That I was picked, but it 

~·Jas my choice. 

On that, I was the electrician's helper. And the money was better. I 

thought, 'It isn't ver·y far· fr·om Sout1'1 Burr·at·,d, I think I'll try it.' 
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The reason far them putting all these little extras into these 

aircraft carriers was that the English had pneumatic signals on the 

carriers, which transmitted messages from one end back and forth 

acr·oss the ship. The Americans wanted an electrical system put in, 

in case the pneumatic signals got blown out by a gun. 

wauldn"t have a way of transmitting messages. 

Then they 

Pneumatic signals were like little cylinders, about eight by two. 

You put a message in there and put a top on it and you put it in this 

pipe and then shut the little door and push a button. The air· ~1auld 

shoat the cylinder to wherever it had to go. The ather person would 

open up the cylinder and get the message at the ather end. That ~1as 

the reason they were sending electricians and some helpers aver to 

install these electrical transmissions where you could phone and 

speak. I worked there until that was done and then I went into the 

i ndustr·y again. 
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1 1IBY STEFANI IYjiijJ:~~ s ATTITlJn; 1'0\:JARilS v!O:MEN \tJOHKEES SRIPY_t.tRDS vJviii 

'IB 'iixhe1:'beginning -,,Je vvere in the s ,and not right out on the shfups, ''lith 

all the men vwrking around yo11. In the shop it was a fevJ men. You~ re 

helping your fitter and there might have been five fitters over here and 

about six or seven over there. At the fi!ery end pf the shop they had 

'l•lelding and bu:rTling~ You rGJ,rely ever got dgwn there. S'U-that you VJe:cen 1 t 

mixed into i ttc.o quickly. By the time I left the shop and went on the 

s that time ym:c vJere ·used to working \vi th men and it 

was nothing" 

very 
I ahmys stuckVclose to mj1e fttter., or my s I t neve:r found 

any p:coblem to mt and I didn't think any of the other girls did too. 

i (from the me-r9 that I Sa'd ~vhen -,-Je first came i;~ 

Because as seon as they got eighteen or nineteen they v<~erecalled up :lnto 

th.e forBes, 1.1nless they vJere no physically fi±:. So that they needed the 

i·Jomen in there. The turnover of the men 1,-1ere te rapid. Especially 

the young men. If they red dependents they v1eren 1 t taken as as the 

single ones. 

I lmmv .a few .women met ·the men 1tJho they ·eventually;il'lflr~ied·oc. LUce 'lih<;Jjl:1 1 
\__ - ::: "~ • - -" ' • - ..J.,.. '-· -- --- --- () 

kept to my firends ancYpeople vie :g.new,and He knevi • vle clidn! t go 

m:tt much. It's not like to-daJ;L1 1 tell YmJ. didn 1 t do too 

much 'cause you J,veren! t allmr1ed to. Parents ';Jere V8rJI st:dct. But I 

ne that thif:t'e ware quite a fev1 that met and married while working 



Men's Attitude Tmo~ards 1tJomen ~JOrkers Shipyards Vl\t/II 2. 

Everybody seemed very happy, there ><as ahJ;::cys a happy atmosphere all the time. 
Naybe men enjoyed worklng vJi th vlomeJ'l~~maybe it made the day more pleasant. 

If yo1.1 had to go to the tool ro:r.:Jm and they sent you for a vJ:rench 9 they 1 d 

say~ "Nov-: make sure you get a left~haneed -,Jrench." 
!) 

·2./ 

1t.Jell, there! s no 

suc0Jthing" but you'd foolishly ask the man in the tool :toom for a left~ 

handed -vJrench and then he'd laugho It vJas jm t a joke. They might have 

cl id it once or tvJ ice. 

!·1y friends in the shop~ we 1 d all get together and eat our lunch. There 

\~as a lunchroom to go :Lnto for the girls and they had a canteen for the 

men~-or you just sat right out in the open. It depended on the vJeather. 

\'lhoever yol.l vJOrked vJith~ you all sat together for lunch. 



LUJ::lY STEFANI~ WOl'liEN 1f/0IlKED '¥/.ELL \JVJII ·1. 

The vwmen I ah1ays surrounded myself vd tb found the v1ork eEJsy and they 

liked it. They 1t1o 1 t have left for another job because it pleased 

them. In those days 9 the mrrney vms very good, compared to '11ha t it had 

been before the v~ar. A ·lot of people \,lent in beacuse it ·was vJell paying 

and -because it vms ·war. It vms e. v1ar effort. 

'11here -was a lot of patriotism, You -vwre diligent and yotl did your vwrks 

You di<L1m 1 t try to pretend to do J. to You never missed a 
out 

You had to 

be very sick if you mJ.ssed a. dayo _And youput yourself one hur.:lredper cent~~ 

you just didn't fool. 's hov1 I did it anyho>·J, Am I think most of 

the Vlomen dido I knO'tl I t!£;'Vf':-!G' missed ar1y days, It applied to all of themo 

l'Io matter -what jo'o I fuid, I al 11~ays made a point of doing my vJork \lell 9 

cto \l\b~l be~3 t of m:y abU i 

I uas never afraid of heights 9 climbing all that staging up and dovm -u,e 

ships, that 1 s one thing that never lJothered me at all. Being athletlc-. 



LUBY S'T'E1i'ANI \JOIV]}lJN ANTI FHIJ..GNDSHIP SHIPYARJJ£'. \·f\Jlii 1. 

A girlfrie1:1d of mine th::t t to school had mentioned to her 

tba t my father had put my name in and he Has going to get me a job 
r: \2:n the 

shipyardS'/ , There vms a little vlai ting period and sire said, 11Do you 

think you '.vould like to come and tryT1 l~aybe my dad vJill put your name 
'the 

dmm too. 11 So he did 9 and they calle~~>1;oth of us. So both of us ~lways 'lr!Orked 

together. ~.he. went on the carriers too~~111e vJer e al wa.ys <picked. I 

don 1 t knmv why--maybe it 1;JaS because 1rJe weJ e ahmys very proper. In 

those days it was a little different than to·~day. 

T1y other girlfi'±ends Horked about three months jn the shipyards. Then one 

got burned v1ith a rivet and it scared her and she '!!lent into 1;JOrl<::ing 

at a lunch counter. But vve ahmys stayed in our circle of f±i·ends. 

A lot of the girls that 1t1orked in the shipyards I m;u;e'F say an;/rnore. 

I ''Jasn't really in vlith them l.'Jecause you 1 re scattered all over the place on 

those ships. I just had three girlfriends and 'de met at lunchtime 

and vJe v<alked home together or ~cwnt to vJOrk in the IID1!1ning. I don 1 t 

kno'0J 'hOI'J the rest turned out. 
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Shift work was not bad. Then I got so that tllh~y kept me onr•days steady. 

I didn't mind shiftwork-even after I left the shipyards werwere on jo~ 

where it was shift work. 

Lay offs went by senionijy and ability. They coupled the two. They 

would have favoured the men in those days a little bit more, 'cause 

it's only recently that there's been more equality. But I found them 

fair. For lay offs and promotions I found the union very ~air and 

the management very fair. If they had a young boy helping or a girl, 

they would have been paid the same. 

I found the work easy and good paying and it was healthy work. We 

were out in the open. I'm sure a lot of the women wouldhave 

wan ted to stay, but after the war al!.il: the s hi pya rds just shut down 

because there wasn't war~ any more. 

We had to weart-eoveralls, becayse they were the safest. You'd put your 

clothes underneath and pull the cov:eralls on and zip them right up to here, 

and thenmake sure that no sparks could fall inside and burn you--the sp~r~s 

from welding, or burning, or rivets. And then gloves, 'fifuyomte~e.:irlndib.e:::: 

sbupdyom~aad to wal!fr hard hats and glasses, so you'd get nothing in your 

eyes. If you went between decks, you always stuck some cotton in ym1r 

ear or something for the noise. Now they have better safety, but they were 

fairly good. 

I was asked two or three times if I wan ted to take up wEt':!l!:dtmgg or burning. I 

just didn~t think that that fumes from welding and burning woula do a 

person any good. I just thought, "No, my health is more importamm." 
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.. .)Jig s tee1 
Th§;y were going to teach me burning-~th~i-~:Piate vwuld ·be on a long table 

and this ~burning machine v1as on a 1 i ttle track and you jest set the 

burning machine up and it itJOu~d burn along. You 1t1ould stop it and 

set the TIJE'Jchi ne in to follm1 any of the lines that you dre~r1 out. 

It's a templa.tte-~~the steel was all marked out and you just fo llo•Jed 

your marks. I could have picked that up in a hurry. But the first aid 

said that the fumes could bother a \WmGnl v1hen sfuec:\'las teatl.y to 

have children. No1t1 12hether there's any truth in that 9 or not 1 I don 1 t 

know. :But I thought to myself~ "No • 'I'm not going to have to vJi!C'Try 

about all that. 11 Looking back~ I don 1 t think that I ~tJould clone it 

in any case becauae of all that smoke and fumes yo•J 1 re breathing 

it steady. 



LUBY STEFANI CONDITIONS IN SHIPYARDS W\>/II ~· 

I was alw~~s in the shop, ot up on the top of the ship which was always 

covered 'liljith tarpaulins. :But I didn't mind it--you were dressed, for the 

weather. I don't thinkit bothered ahy of the girls. 

I remember a man falling off the top of one of the ships, off the staging, and 

I'm sure he died. :But there had to be accidents, just like ahy job. 

Maybe youbroke your finger, or burnt yourself or broke a leg. ID don't 

remember anything happening amongst people I knew. I know I was never 

hurt. A believe me, I did a lot of climbing all over those boats. 

You get sothat you're always nimble and you bnow what you're doing. 



for the job vJe had to 'Sign up for the J3oile:cmake:cs 1 

Being voung, you go to union meetings and they don 1 t seem to have the 

rtance that they WJuld if they Here olde:c. \;Je went to meetings 

and W? all listenerl~ r-1ery dutifully and agreed vlith everything that 

our memoers told us -.tins good for us~ and that \'Jas it, \,fhen you get 

older you 1Ind_ers tand more about everything, so you attitude might have 

lJeen a little different. 1;/e were We'll looked after the union and 

the rn.atl.agernent iAas -verJr fe'-ir-~ 
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My ambition was tc go to schccl. All my frie~ds had either dropped 

out or quit in Grade Nine, Ten. I was the only one that was still 

I deepl wanted to carry en, but in Grade Twelve, 

I'll tell ycu, l only had cne sk rt and blouse that I were the whole 

On graduation ! didn't even gc because it required getting a 

dress and a shoes and there just wasn't any money. I told the 

principal that I couldn't come because I was going tc start a new job 

th2 ne t day--I didn't think that I could gc to the grad and stay up 

late and get up to gc tc work--because I wasn't going tc tell him! 

But my ambition was tc go to school. 

I was a quick learner. I found everything quite easy. 

been up to South Burrard I had to check in with Selective Service for 

some reason. They wanted me tc gc into the airforce 'cause t 

figured I had a let o~ potential. I could go into some career in the 

dad wouldn't hear of In these days it was a little 

You just didn't go and do these things. You had to stay 

home and be home until you married, if you were a girl. 

opportunity if you were a Ycu had mare freedom. 

Twelve and had to be home at nine o'clock, never mind go into the 

airfcr~e' I don't regret i+ I raised my beys and they're beth 

professionals to- ! did my job. They've come to that conclusion 

that if you have children, it's best tc stay heme and raise them. 

[Towards the e~dl the carriers were finished. I could have gene back 

to South Burrard yards after that was done. 

1 



girlfriends who were working here, there and everywhere, sc I got a 

jab at McGavin's Bakery, which was paying very well. I could have 

gene up the ladder at the bakery because the forelady was going tc 

train me tc de wedding cake decorations. ! told her not tc, that I 

was getting married and I didn't want her tc go to all that trouble 

to trai me ad find that she had wasted her time because I was 

leaving. 

I married after the war when I was twenty-three. My mother had 

died when I was ten, my father really wasn't there to guide me. I 

was trying to figure this all cut myself. If I had had a little 

guidance at heme from my parents I would have gene into the office 

world. I did go on i terviews and I was favourably received. But, 

the money was very poor. I think that if I had went into that world 

I would have gene to the top, because I had that within me. 

As far as war work, I couldn't see myself wanting to succeed in that 

type of work. because it's a man's world. In cur day, it was mostly 

in the office that you could go anywhere. War work was a job and it 

was paying well and I was helping my dad keep the house going. My 

brother had j ined the navy. I was about eighteen when I started tc 

work in the yards. 
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